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hundreds of millions involved in the redemp- - Registration.

4

SeverUfL BoardWwill take 'th-i- t itL
by cWctlon tt of the ct of Juh IMt(,

that the tru- - intent and meaningior tiwuutb 'irriy $
scribed in said supplementary Act U; (ainVg i i

membe r of the Legislative Of any Statv, or fro! - t ; !
baa held any executive or Judicial ofliec. iu nv' I

TM WIMMGTONDAlLY-liOST- .

E.: A. PAUL & CO., Proprietors.

TIBMS OF SUBSCBIFTIOH INVAKIJLBLY IN AUTAXCV
' . t i ..:.;' i: aDaily, one year ... i.flU uu

six months."...,.... . . .0 00
one month . ,v,v. . . . . , . . . ; . . ; ; im

m
qq

' RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Avertisemenfs will) be .inserted at fI 00 per

qoirtfoV first insertion and 60 cento ixir! each!

. LETTER FROM RICE BIRD;
"

JT , HB JOISS THK KBD 8TRISG5.

Mr. Editor: WLile making np my market re-

ports f r the7W I heard of a large sale of "Red
8trings,i down- - one of . tW dark streets; and
I went there as an earnest reporter to obtain the
facti, for yonr readers. i ,"

The first man I met, after reaching the al'ey,
presented a sabre to my heart and said in a qt-i-- t

jell, "who c -- meat there V fl replied, in l oe
gentle tones for which I am ptf noted, "1 doi-tert- ."

He intimated iri'an Insinuating manner,feubsequent insertion. -

Ten lines or less, solid, minion type, cons itute a!
square, .j. - -

111!i m IIIOI POST

iS'rBLtSHEX) tVEVY MONDAt.1

One'year. . . ...-- . f i ,
j Advertisements $1 per square.

TELEGRAPHIC
BE PORT ED FOR THE DAItT POST. '

IMPORTANT ORDEBi

ANOTHER CANARD.

YELBOW FEVER.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
:! Hi:.! .f. ' - '

A liliCCr ED FK All D
it

- .

. Xlie Markets.

New York markets.
,Nkw York, i Aug. 13. Flour new

20c. lowers '.Wheat dullmarket

01 mi's, wn- - mer ne nas iaKeo an oam to support ithe Constitution of the t in ted States or ri t. aud 1
whether he was; holding uch Offlce at tlu- - J.m j' J
mencement of the r helion. or. hat held it h -

fore,1 and who has afterwards emraged in Jnsur
rection or - rebellion avainst the 1 United Ht.tes :

or given' aid or coriifort to the enemies thereofIs entttted to be registered or to vote ; L and th t
word " executive or jud cial 'office; In any tatt-'- -

in said Oath mentioned, shall be ennstrnd trti i
elude 1 civil offlces created by law for the ad- -'
ministration of any general law of a State, or for
the administration of justice. . - 1 t ,

iJRghtfy If theni be no ctfallenee or if the thali P

letiM hft fimdlv nvrrtill an1 ttw Un.4 a.. i

mine that the applicant is entitled to be riVi-.- - :

tered. the Board sha'l mark oonosi e th namn Ar '" -

the applicant, m the prouercolum . Acetufnt
and he shall : thereupon be deemed legalu reeisX
tered. ' ; --

.
.,- -! v ;

1.
.

i Aifith. lt the final decision of the Board be that
the applicant is not entitled to be nstredjthe
Board shall mark in the proper column, opposite

Tenth. In every case Of a rejection, the-Boar- d J l p
shall make a note or memorandum J setting forth i
the ground of such reiection. and return it. with i l
the registration list, mentioned tu parWraph U

XVIIIJ j The rearistration,' conducted as trpvi--'ded ir paragraph XVII, ohall' be made inrtVlpll-cat-e
lists, two of w hich shallafter the couclu-sh-n

of the first session be exosed for public
Inspection at convenient placeii, for five days
and the third shall be retained : iu i possession of V

the Board till alter the completion of registrar
tion at the meeting provided for in pagraph
XIX, when the three having been cbmpared and
verified, shall be certified in the form prescribed!
and, printed at the end of. the blank; registration
lists. ;h vv;l. rii-- J i

XIX. j Sessions for revising the lists sbailtbe
held in each election precirit, after said five diys-exposur- e

of the lists, upon notice as provided in
paragiaph XII, and the Boards of Kegistnition
shall have power, and it elall bo their duty, to
revise the same for a period of two days; and
upon being satisfied that any person not entitled
thereto has been regis! e ed, to strike the nanie
of such from tbe list And the Boards 'sha.l aUo,
during thej same period, add to such registry the
names of all persons who at that time possess '
the qualifications required by said Act, who hai c

"

uoi. own airuauy regisiereu aua wno euaJl tncij
apply to be. registered.

XX. One of the said lis's shall then WfnimUi
dately delivered to the Post Commander, who
will forward the same to these Headquarters

XXL Each Board shall, tit or before t.h noJ.
elusion of registration, forward through the! Post
vA'mcanaer 10 incse Headquarters, a rtco i tueii-- 1

dation of three suitable perens for Inspect in of
jLiceuMaa iu caeu etecuon precinct, SUun i Mi

person recommended. 1

,

XXII It is enjoined upon all Bi ardW of 1 11!
trauon to explain, careful iy,.l to aJ Vitiz- - n wi
iunc uwi uHucnu enjoyea me rigtit OJ unr ituuiui o ii me jjiivuees wmen naVv rev?i vx?

(with intelligence the n w atid 'h .nn.ui.h .uv.;!!
Chte with which they bam- - been iir.u U by ''MUoiigre of the Utiit--d States ' V rr. - !

XXIII. Boards vrbl 4ike nbtli-- e that uwni At
o oeci o,v i'tf-- 01 me act 01 4u v I . t

are i.ot to be ttaud inm ir t ,u IV

ion 6t nnj civil officer o ihv Vn ted, i: if !.

visi
JLJL'. Vf Bitrdi ire in-trte- e't t'(?4l tiC r Ml

trbe Ubrmlly:0n-true- d : 10 tir eri.t tu u n;f ii

lot' nt tner 01 ne;.'inii v and 'uvirfrcM Kt d r uj
A2L V. 1 hf a tctitirm ot.ull concerned --U .! t.

ea ui 'uereqat-n- n nts'.of Fiction 4 if ti:.uiact 01 July ly, by wlj ch H u,J, t:.e ,Tt
m liivs omm ui,3 Ki tieU rui" Ui reiiibf t. .1. .,r
Hce all per-ohsw- ho are idi-lov- al t "iih Wivrt-i-- '

liienti of tjie I'rilred Atates,t or who ue tu.-i.- ' tiffi--
Cial influence in any manner to hinder, delay,
pi-eve- or 0!stru-- t the due and p'Tf.ict d unii

of 1 the Reconstruction Uet! The, name
of all such offendvrs will be reported througb
the Post, Commander; and uir. pcnons In t ls
.mnurvtiiutriet are callel umiii t. uul tmri r.i u.
itate the execution in : irood faith of the khU v. tk
and the orders issued in purau-uv- there' t. i f

jAATu iui aiajor ueuerai iuommamiiing f inthe exercise ol an ultimate revisory au hor tv.
Willi in due season, before the holdir.'y ot miiv
election,! entertain aiid deteriaine que-tiu- ns ia
signing errors in the registry, and Hill, upon in'
spection of the competed lbts. can.n fnm-t4..- t

t the same, that the true design and purpose of
the laws be faithfully I answered r and tnat all: ih

,1 Duyer8.'-;iuor- n I a 2c, better. ;

$2S 80 a $23 33. Lard and
Pork quiet, it

Whiskey quiet.
tCottoi steady at28cl; Spirits of Turpen- -

jwug ijunk oi: UUV. 1VU31U IUIBI liUUHJUJU

cent: ..(Sterling 9& a 101. Gold sold as iiigh
141f n a rumor spread upon the streets,

through a paper; called the Globe, got! up
for the purpose, that astounding frauds,
had ; been'idiscoyeredTin tthe Treasury! at
Washington. Bulls . succeeded, in forcing

; the market but it has since run down to
40. Ooupon3, 14. ;

Daltimore Market. :

Baltimore. A ucriiat 1 a.'fVrt.tnn firm feirh

scarce, .'Middling ;28 a 29, Coffee qua et
and firm.lv Stock consists mostly of lovv

grades. Flour declined c. for all gradeJ-- 4

8n,PBlJ3-rant- i3 t1 a $11 50 ; snpcriie
$9J; ' Spring Wheat $8 ; Western rouid
hoop . 6 ' white' Wheat $3 08 : a $2 ioi
White Corn $1 a f106; yellow $1 17, Pro
visions quiet and unchanged.

Washington, Aug. 12, Cabinet meeting
full to-da- y inc udng Grant as Secretary of
War.

It is stated that? Gen: 1 Cnqfr is at Fort
Riley under, arrest $y Hancocks order, : , . ...

; Revenue receipts Jto day $17d,000.' -

New ITdrk markets.
New York, Aug. 12. Stocks steady.

Goja 140. 'C2 oiipons 13J. Flour State
6 70 a $T 11 ; souihera rather easy, at $11

25 a $i4 50. Wi'et heavyambertGeorga
$2 20 a $2 30 ; 'w,hie 2 35 a $2 4s amler
North Carolina, J first received for several
years, $2 40. Corn goodj speculative de-

mand; mixed western $1 a $t 12 white
Southern. $1, 2oJ .pork dull at $23 87',
closing' at $23 . 80? Lard k J.-v- . Cotton
more active and femcf 1'. ltl at.
28tc. v.Ricc quiet it llcl al2c Sugar,
dull and unchanged ; muscavado lljc., a
12f. Coffee quiet,! Turpentine 60 at 61..
Rosin $3 08 a $8 oU! Freights "qtiiet-corn- ,'

peri sail 3 pencel j
; . A i

" ' ' '

Kentucky Legislature. .

LOUISVILLE, Kvi., August iSThe Ken-

tucky Legislature ktands as follows:
:r Senate Democrats 25, Radicals "9, third
oartv 4.

'House Democrats; 85, Radicals 11, third
party 4.

Horse Racing at Saratagro.
Sakatago, August 13. Last days races.

Many ladies 1 were present. I In the hurdle
race there were four contestants. Red Dick
was the favorite, even against j Ihe field.
Blackbird I won; ; Red Dick throwing his
rider came in bare back with; the otlif
er horses. Y

j i .

Second . race, four miles.4-O- n ward beat
Fleetwing; time 7:38f ,

t
j S

Third Handdicap raileland a half. Five
horses started, Lucy Fowler, was the favorite
two to one against the field. Duke of New
Orleans.won easily; Fowler came in second;
time 2:40. . , ;

f Immense amounts were won. . Sharpers,
it is said suffered severely; they piled up on'
Red Dickaud would have won had his ri- -

der not been-thrown- .'
'-

-

i From Mexico.
j- New .Orleans, August IB Brig Wm.
Anderson which brought a load of Coolies
from Havana, has been libeled. The Cap-

tain and one man are in the charge of the
Coolies, bonded in. $1,000 to answer for vio-

lation of the laws prohibiting the introduc-
tion of Coolies into the United States.

?i A telegram reports twenty-thre-e new cases
of yellow fever in New. Iberia, La.t', .yester-
day, but no deaths." The disease is assum-
ing a mild form. . t 1 i !

i The 'Times" has extracts , from late Vera
Cruz papers. But little of political interest
exchanges. l; A salute -- passed between-Ad-mira- l

Palmer, officer of the flag ship Susque-
hanna and Gen. Zerega, Liberal commander
of Vera Cruz. . ; ,

i Oharan was reported i captured on July
26th in the neighborhood of the City of
Mexico. He was ordered to be taken to the
platform and put to death on the very thea-
tre of his crimes. .

:-- ' v "

i.We understand Miramon's- - body Hvas tak-e- n

to Mexico and deposited in the Pantheon
in San Fernando. .1 1 "

r Mexicau i journals in appealing tothe gov-

ernment in behalf of certain Mexicans exiled
to'Martineqne during the national', troubles
represent them now in a destitute condition

j A council of war sitting at Queretaro seq4
fencing tm death three in ifive. ., ;

-- Escobedo" reached Vera! Cruz July 25th.- -

Said to have been on official duty"; was weV

corned as one of the saviours of the country.
I The journey ofJScndra Juarez and family

to the Caoital said toi be! brie"- - succession of
enthusiastic welcomes. h- - , , r. i ,

if A list oL seventy-tw- o persons captured fin
Mexico, and released by order of the govern
ment. . I

tAs it is thef Mexican Ministry
stands thus Minister dn Forergn Relations,
Sebastan Lerdo Deto.ada Treasurer Jose
Maiw Yglesidej' War General, Ighian, Mejia;
Justice, Jose Martinez DeUastro.

First new cotton received, to-da- y. Cotton

active and firmer; ales 1050 bales lowmid- -

dling at. 26c, a 26 Jc-- , Receipts for three

clays' 611 j against 706. Exports for same

time, . 1,533. Sugar molasses, no change ;

Cuba, fine, retailing-a- t lc. for prime to
Choice : cargo ;of molasses sold at 51c; held

H iOc. a 55c. Flour clull.-anauunseui-

'

super $8 25 a $8 50. :-
- )om has a declining

I tendency ; e quote at $1, 15 a $1 50; whole

range oats declined 5c. Sales-a- t .65 a 70c.

Porki advanced 25c. ; . jobbing 26 a 26ie.

Paeon shoulders 13 a 13Jc.; clean 16fc.
iia'rdf tierces no sales; kegs 14c. Gold

40. Sterling 52f a 54J; sight i cent pre-min-

The weather is very favorable to
but little rain: iAccounts from

It L.-i-rJ!-
-, nnnf'nna rl(inmv T- - Piirtions re-- H

iljUUlSiautt i.wMj."vf fa'"; - - 14i j

port 1 little or no cotton. Uplands report
plo8pect good. j . - " JT-''V- ,

'

Heportecl Robbery of the Treasury.
New York August 13. The . reported

i
totjbery. of the treasury emenates from a new
paper ? called : ther Globe, published by Ed- -

fvard E. Dunbar, lon an intimate anI con-

fidential clerk in the Trsasury Printing l)e;
pattment and President of the Continental

I'1 VI I -

j The paper contains a long article on the
sulfject, ; ebibracingi three-?- - points, crimnal
ana reckless mismanagement, enormous de-flcienc- es

and fraudulent; duplicate issues,

Weareplacd under obligations, to Colonel
Fsabk. Com andant of thL Post, for a copy of
General Orders No. 65. frtm Headquarters Sec-
ond Military Di-fic- t. .The order directs "that
registration commence at once, and prescribe
rules. and regulations for the government of the
Registration Boards. We publish it in full; also
the form of oath prescribed :, for Registers, : and
that for persona registering, which are ap--

Uxad Qus Second Military District,
Charleston; SI C. August 1, 1667.

General. Ordrm. ) ; H shi . v':';-r- f.

- No. 65... ;1r,f,:l.i-- $ W:SviM:
REGULATIONS FOR REGI8TB ATIOS. j

I. Registration., shall com oience immediately
upon the promulgation of thi order.! ;

. i
SI yfa Commanders will be 9n erlntcndents

of registration within heir respective commands
exercisiug in. addition to the tunctioris hereinaf-
ter

i
specially conferred. ,8 jreneral supervisory

authority, looking to the faithful execution of
the several Reconstruction Acts, the mainten
ance of order; and the protection of political
rights.'. Tuefr-wil- l suspend registrara formalfeas4
ancei in office, neglect of naty, or incompetency
promptly reporting their action, with the reasbus
therefor, to these Head iuarters; 4? j - ' I i

IIL Xhe Boards of Registration are' empower I

ed aud required to suppress all .disorders inter--
feriny with the execution bf their duties, to cause
the arrest and confinement of all persons falsely!
taking the oath prescribed all persons commit-
ting any breach of the peace or conducting
themselves in a manner tending thereto, and all
persons who shall threaten or otherwise attempt ;

to intimidate, or corruptly orj improperly1 influ-
ence any citizen offering to reg ster; and for this
purpose they may apply for aid to the Post Com
tnander, and nay require the attendance and ser-
vices of sheriffs their deputies, constables, po-
liceman, and also of any citizen; and all State,
district, county and town officers charged; with
the preservation of the public peace, as--; well as
all citizens, are required to obey the orders? of
said Boards, given in pursuanae of the authority
abresaid and to perform all such acts arid duties
as may be requisite therefor. . - i ;r

All nrrests made as herein provided will be
promptly reported to the Post Commander to
whom also thej prisoners will be turned ? over
with charges for trial by a Post Court, to be or-
ganized as provided in Circular of May 15, 1867,
from these Headquarters, and any civil o nicer or
citizen --tailing j to respond to the call of the
Board for assistance will be dealt with in like
manner, r 'fi: o: I! 'A. .:'-

IV. Whenever any citizen shall suffer injury
in person, family or property, while exercisintr
or seeking to exercise the right ot registration,
in addition to any penalty prescribed bylaw for
the-offenc- e, damages shall be awarded to the in
jured party agaiiist the perpetrator, upon his
conviction ; and' in case of default in payment of
the same, or of the escape of the offender, if tt
shall appear that the wrong .was countenanced.
or the offender harbored or concealed by the
neighborhood, or that the civil authorities failed
to employ j proper measures to preserve , tVe
peace, the damages shall be assessed against and
paid by the town, county or d strict, j j I

V. Offences perpetrated bV white nersbr.s Idis
guised as blacks, being of frequent occurrence.
the attention oral! authorities, civil atd milltarv,
is directed to the device, as xne r adopted to' es-
cape detection, and to cast unmerited obloquy
upon the colored people. lnall'cases wjien re-

sort thereto sha 1 he shown, j the " fact will be
taken into consideration as , aggravating the
offencft, --

.
-....;;. ::,

VI. Depriving a eitiz'eu of( any right,, benefit
or advantage of hire or employment, to discour-
age him from registering, or,. on account, ot his
oaving r. gisierea or navmifj trnt to , register.
shall b deemed an offeu Jpaniiha-bl- e tV the
fost oourt, aua snail entitle tlie luiurevt party to
damages against the off nder, any clause in "any .

contract.or agreement to the contrary notwith-
standing '

. r.
. f J ?

VII. The Act of Congress entitled , " An Ae
for the more effi iant government Of the rebel
States," and the" several Aets supplementary
thereto, will be carefully observed by aii Boards
ot Reg strati n. 1 iL

VII. Each Board! shall, after having taken the
oath prescribed by! the Act of Con Teas ot Juiv.
2d, 16 , entitled ";An Act to prescribe an oath.
of oflicf, (see Appendix, form 1,) choose one of
its Imembers as etiairmau, who sb tll preside at
all sessions of the Board, preserve order at its
meetings, for .' and represent the
Board, and .announce its action in all matters
omingjbe'ore it. H"
IX The places of session of the Boards' shall

be the voting places established by law or cus
torn in each elecr ion precinct, unless tor good
cause otherwi&e directed by the Post Comman-
der. 5. . .

j

X. Each Board shall determine the order in
which the registration shall take place in the
severa election precinct, that may be
to it byV the Post Commauder, and the time
which shall be allotted to each, beariiig iu mind
that the' whole Work is to be finished before the
'first day ot October.-- ' ;

' J .
!:

XL Each Board shall, forthwith Jupon notice
of publication ot this order, arid at least five! days
before commencing retristration, g ve notice
thereof for the Post Commander, and the sheriflV
and the mayor of the citv or theiritendant of the
town. an(l ishali eause written or printed notices
to be potted in five of the most public placo in
each election pi ecinet, announcing the time
when and the place where its sessions! wil be
held, the number of days (in no case less than
two), and the hours of the day4 the Board will re--

main in session at each place for the purpose of
reifiMrauou; anu mvuiug au persona quauwuuio i

passed March 2d, 1867, entitled "An Act to pro
vide lor tue more eAcient government of;: the
rebel States," and the sevend Acts supplemen- -
tary thereto, to appear before the Board of Reg- -
istiation ... , :, . ..

XII On the day an l at the hour designated in
tnc .notice, for commencing registration, the
Board shall, at the place announced, convene 1

and enter upon its duties. and, shall then and
there also poit notices Of the time of final ses
sions provided iorin paragh JLUL

A.U1. ine room used loi registration,! wich
the chairman shall have previously provided for
the purpose, shall be so arranged that the Board
shall be sap trated by a bar irom all other persons
wno may oe assemoieu ,ana tnose to be register
ed shall be admitted within th" bar. one bv one.a 1L J '. m m- 9aua meir ingress ana egress so arraigned as to' ii JT"

avoiu coniubiun. . -

XIV. Two citiisens shall be admitted Within
the bar as challengers, whose duty it shall be to
cnaiienge tue rgat or any citizen - offering to
register, upon any ot the grounds of disnuaHft- -

catioe enumerated iu the Acts of Congress before
citeu ; uuk me geuenu ngni 01 cuauenge shall be
conceueu w aii citizens present. -
, n any cuauenge po made, the Board shall,
betorc final decision, -- examine the oerson' ore
sentmg himself lor registration, in refarence to
the cause ol aisqaauucau&n aileired. and hall
hear any evidence that ma be offere 1. to mh.
stautiate or disprove the cause of challentre. and
smui nave power 10 summon ana compel tne at
tendance oi .witnesses and administer oaths1 in
any case Ol rcgist ation. ,

- , - '
cXVL In registerikg, the names of white and
loiorea citizens sunn oe entered aipnabeticaliy t

KM DV tU (AkV VV1UU1 UO LUU llBl.
XVIL The following- - shall h the i,mm! nf' r " '

reffisterinir: . ' :

First. Every citizen presenting himself for reir- -
ttry shall take and subscribe the oath prescribed
Dyjaw,(ief4Wdzrorm-- A which.shall cad
ministered by a m mber of the Board, and such
oath shall e preserved with the lists

ixcfmxL name shall then be enured in the
proper Column 6f the list, and called out by the
chaiman: .

" ' '
i. ;

Third c"Any. challenge made shall be noted in
the proper c olumn, opposite the name,! with the
caue tbereof. i I

Fourth. It is recommended to Board to defer

A-lV.-
'

f"f. fL'

Fifth. Whether or not there be any challentte.a. ua, - - . . : l.

r Vft-- rr r &name as ccepiea tne oatn not being, con -
elusive. y:- -

Sixth. 8ectton 7 of the act of Jul v 10th. I8fi7.
declares that no citizen shall be entitled to vole
by reason of any executive pardon or anwett for
any act or thing which without such pardon or
amnesty wouia cusquamy mm from registration.

tion of duplicate.coupons, and, insists finally
that the government - is i&rnorant of the
amount of paper afloat' 1

Destructive Fire in Cenecla.
- Saw Francisco," August 13.-T- he business
portion of Benecia has been; destroyed , by
fire. I Forty, buildings;were burned. I ' u

" ' Plague in Jlaaritas. s f
1

Mauritus, May 6.-T- he plague :, killed
10,000 persons in one month. r i 1.

Arrlrar of Steamers at New York.
New ; Vouk. August ?i3."-X'ArVe-

d Tari.
fia.,r iTiere4 from Europe' ship i Manhattan,

Charleston, ship B. Agner,' from St,
uary s, uatwrBueno Ay res, m distress.

4 Manne Disaster - $
London, August 13.' The steamer A. J.

Ingersoll, from Houston, May;. 27th, , for
--Sbaughai, struck a rock on sthe Chinese
coast though steamer badly damaged, both
vessel and cargo will be 6aved. i

From Washingtonr ;

Washington, August 13. There is no
authority for the use of General Steadmau's
name in connection with the War Deoart- -

ment .
i

The Court ol Claims decides that there
is uo appeal from- - its decision iq cotton
claims. ,

Gen. Grant's letter to Mr. Stanton con
cludes as follows: In notifying you 'of ray
acceptance I cannot let the opportunity pass
without expressing to you my appreciation
of the zeal, patriotism,! firmness and abilitv
with which you have ever discharged the
duties of Secretary of War. n

Stanton replying concludes You will
please accept my acknowledgment of the
kind terms in which you have notified me
of your acceptance of the President's ap
pointment and my cordial reciprocation of
the. sentiments expressed." i

4 i

The following order was issued to-d- ay :

Headquarters 3d Mil.Dist., )

Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
; Atlanta, GaI Aug. 13.

General Orders,

1st. The1 Commanding General has be
come satisfied that civil officers 8n this Mili
tary District, are only observing his order
prohibiting them from using ay influence
to deter or dissuade people from' reconstru- c-

ting the. 45tatc Governments under recent
acts of Congress so'jfar as their own personal
conversation' is concerned, and are at the
same time by their official patronage, sup-

porting and encouraging newspapers which
are almost without exception opposing, re-

construction and obstructing and embarras-
sing civil officers appointed by the military
district in the performance of their duties,
by denunciation and threats of future pen-

alties for their official acts.
2d. Such us,e of patronage of their offices

is simply an evasion, perhaps unintentional-
ly, of provisions of General-orde- r I abore re
ferred to and is in "fact an employment of
machinery of provisional State Governments
to defeat the execution of reconstruction
acts. ;

3d. It is therefore ordered that all adver-
tisements or other official publications here-

tofore or to be hereafter provided for by the
State or Municipal laws or ordinances to be
given by jproper civil officers whose duty is
to cause sudh publication to be! made to
such newspapers and suclronly as have not
opposed and do not oppose reconstruction
under acts of Congress, nor attempted to oh
struct in any manner civil officers appointed
by Military authorities ,iu this District in
discharge of their duty" by threats of vior- -

lenceor prevention or other penalty as soon
as Military protection is withdrawn for acts
l)erformed,in their official capacity;

4th. All officers-i-n this Military District
and all officers of Freedmen's Bureau and all
Doaras or1: registration or otner persons in
employment of the United States, under its
military jurisdiction are directed to give
prompt attention to the' enforcement of this
order- - and to make immediate report to
these headquarters pf any civil officer who
violates its provisions. -

By command of Bt. Maj. Gen. Popb.

A uorkespondent, lor whose commuui- -
i - -

cation we bav not room, wishes to know if
a personals disfranchised for participating
in the

.

rebellion.
J

We answer, not
.1 :'

nece
,

sarily.n The Supplemental act, which we
puuusnea eeyen uays iu succession, points
out exDlicitiv who can and who cannot
vote.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

A' C Semi-Weekl- y State" lately publish.
ed at Weldon. closed its existence on Satur
day. ' "v. O '

C.X. Banner, Esq., of Forsythe, died at
his residence, in that county, on the 5th inst.
He was one of the most popular ana esti- -

mable citizens in that section ot tne atate.

i Mrs. Mollie LMark died: near Henderson,
last week, at the advanced age of ninety five
vpra A few rninntea hpFore she died, bhe
was walkiurr about, and had just returned
from a visit to the srrave-var- d. to which She

was so soon tc.be consigned. Seating her
self in kchaish passed from life to death,

'
as one who falls into a gentle slumber

The cotton crop in Rockingham ; County,
is better than it has been for ten years.

. Post 'faster' General Randall sailed for
Europe ; Saturday last. ' Mrs. Randall is in
Scotland seriously ill. v .

I

thai there Was a necessity existing that made it
inenmbedt upon me to dost out of there, when '

I blandly Informed hhn ! that my ; mission 'cOnld
not be postponed; after a few reflections and
promise8he grew sanguine, and thought I might
be permitted to stay and see the show. I was
flrt requested to wait a t me with pitienca until
all was prepared, and being of an obliging dis-

position, as well as in the dark among strangers,
I gracefully comp ied. Bat this serene st .te
could not last always In fact was destined to be
invaded, for a man about seven feet high - came
and asked my name. T "

ii; ' v

" in 1--
- cl!''- I' ' Z'?-y"-

I replied modestly that my name was Rice
Bran. " What," said he, " dost thou come here
before thy brother birds to join the noble, and:

noted order of the R. O'. A V1 intimated that
I had a leaning that way, and had therefore flown,
to him for instruction. , He promised to show me
the Red barings, out instead of that,;he bandaged
my eyes and Jed me p tthetically up a long flight
of steps. I cannot remember npw whether it was
19 or 91 steps, but at any' rate 1 went up. X heard
rade sbands, but my heart was firm ! . I dreded,
but I quailed not. I heard a voice say fcomethiug
about hail, but judged from the atmosphere that
it was not going to Storm, I heard him call Co-

lumbia! As no one seemed to listen to him, I
gotd naturedly remarked that If they wanted me,
I had as lief hail Columbia as not: A hand weigh-
ing, as near. as I could judge, about twenty-fiv- e

pounds,; was laid playfully upon my shoulder, an t

I relapsed into siience, After going round and
round for about an hour, a voice said f stop!"
and I stopped, when the following colloquy .

en-

sued : 1 f ..r -- :: :

TJnenown Red Stkiuo " Who art ! thou that
darest to comest here into the chamber of the
faithful?" , ..v".

A Voice. A poor ragged Rice Bird who learn-
ing of our order, flew to U3, leaving home arid
friends to....wander alone

,
unless we stretch forth.

t

our hands to aid hi n, to council him and support
him. jt vouchsafed a remark here, that ! would

--feel obliged if tiiey would support my laraily al-

so, as I was in delicate health and had a general'
aisinclination to work. No notice seemed to be
taken of my disinterested proposition and again
I heard the I ' V I

Unknown Red Stkisg :"Who knows this
Rice Bird?": , t

Many Voices. VI ! 1 ! I !"
I remarked , that I was happy toJeo well

known and among friends, but at present, I was en
tirely in the uark as to who ml was addressing and.
if he had just as lief I wouldremove the baudage,
from my eyes for th j space ot a few moments
to gaze upon the familiar faces of my dear friends
whom I was anxious to converse witli. The un
known Red String remarked that he couldn't see
it in that light, and of course i made no objec
tion, although the bandage by this time becamn
very heavy. My eyes Wanted to breathe. I felt
an inate long'mg to sec, something, I wanted to'
gaze about me but X acquiesced, l'o continue :

Unknown R. S. - " Man, wishest thou to sudy
the occult sciences ? Wis tiest thou to gaze into
the dim vist ot the future, and willcet tuou aid
all heroic men to to to to? A Voice: X

Object ! i I fear he has not fe it that suU me sub-
limity necessary to engender that profoundly of

in fact I tear that iu short i objuet 1

X euquired what object he bad. in talking in
such strain to a man i who only labored for the
well are of all manhlnd ; who right here I was
restrained and the show proceeded. .

I dare hot, divulge tlie terrible ordeals X went
through the fortitude I displayed or the daring
X manifested, but a sudden flash a roll of thun
der and X stood as it were in the midst of 40,000
men, each one with a red striug iu his house.

i you wish tp visit a " Ranch,1' first find out
where it meets, theu give -- two kicks upon the
door and whistle, Taukee Doodle uutil somebody
comes ; when the door opens, go vu

There aru many signs in the order, II. Q. A.
stands for Honest Old Abu " But the pleas
antest sign I saw, was after f had been informed
that I could not take tue second degree that
night, was politely shown down staits, saw the
sign 44 Retail Liquor License." i

Admiringly,
RICE BIRD.

Prospects of the Republican Party.
The Xialeigh Standard has an article On

the prospects of the Republican! party in
this State, which so nearly agrees with our
information, that we publish it entire :

"We are rejoiced to have it in our power to
state that the prospects of the Mepurlicau party
in this State are ot the most encouraging char-acte- r.

Th recent action of Congress, and the
result ot the electiou in Tennessee, have render
ed it certain that the State wfii be restored to tue J
Union as soon as a uonventiou can be held, and
the necessary steps taken to give effect to the
reconstruction acts. j

Opposition to reconstruction is abating in "this
State, from three causes: Firsts because ot the
united, ami enthusiastic front presented by the
colored people in lavor of Republican principles
The disunibn leaders now admit that the eutire
colored vote will be cast against them, j Secondly,
because tuousands of white vo.ers, not yet ot 'tue
Republican, party, are tired of the present condi-
tion of thin: a, and ahxious to secure repose and
mend their

"
fortunes by restoring the 8tate to the

Union. Thirdly t because of the fear entertained
by the dbuuiou leaders' and large landholders
lliat. if thP' rwnnla rf the ittotu foit in n .: ; u .

selves of the oresent reconstruction Acts.
much more stringent will be imposed by
Congress. We. are, therefore, ou the h trh road
to reconstruction. The 8tat will most'probably
. .jr.. II- - ,t, w j j 4 - :

luuucciiuu w ii.ii luis leuerui g vern-th- e

ment Dy 1st day of April, lie shall
Itavc a Convention whose action, wilt ensure thi re--

Xt is nevertheless highly important that the
Republicans of the St te shoud exert themselves
zealously, and leave notning undone to accom
piish this great result. Lvt the work, of brvnl
xationgo on. Xjet andharmony (good feelimr. . . .1 t. 1 : Oprevail. ccrjf jujbi yuicr oe regiaterea, and
let uie oesi men oe orougut t ut lor the Consti
tuuonai convention: uur aavurraries; are only
apparently subdued. They ire still united in
their hatred jto the government and to tbe:1riends
of liberty. Their ouly hope now is! to divide t he
Repuolicans and throw on them the re-- p uibiU-t- y

ot j. failure to reconstruct, it such should, un
fortunately, be the re-ul- t. Iet us cisappoiut
them in this, as in all other respects and carry
the State back on uch a ba-i- s and with such a
spirit as will render the goverumeut permanent.
and open the way tor a rttur.i of prosperity to
cur people."

rights thereby guaranteed be fully und fairly eu-sign- ed

jo'ed.. ;
'

v ia , yvA 'Ut--i. London, Aug. 13ETening. Consols 9h
p-f- !: i ,. Capt 38th Ui 8V Xnlahtry, i

OATH PRESCKIBBD l?OB BXOISTKBS,tp. (FoIiM !.') ..; .:
Of ... count v of !" .Cd

and St4tc of . do Solemnly7
IWcur nr af.

firtnl that I 'have never voluntarily iw.m nrmiagainst the United states since I have been a clt
izen.tnereoi: mat. i nave voluntarily given iuo I
aid, countenance, . counsel br enconratremeu to
persons engaged in armed hostility thereto;that I have neither sousrht nor ucient.ri
(tempted to exercise the functions of any office ';

i.uuuci nj numuniy pr pretended au--- ,

hate not yielded a voluntary snnoort ti nntr urn.
tended
tutloh within the United States; hostile or in mi-- al

thereto. And I do furtner 'swear (or affirm) i

that..to the best ofjny. knowledge and abilitv X

... k auu uyieumug iiusvu iiion oi me-
United States against all enemli-s- . furrftm nr An
mestlc; thit I will bear true faitli and afleciai c
V Ue same; that I take this obligation tree'y,
wiuioui any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion; ; and that I will well and faithfully dis-
charge the duties of the office on which I am
aeout to enter.. So balp me God.

Carolina, r . i

S

Subscribed and sworn to beforia mi J

this " ' daV of one thmiRanrf eii'ht.
hundred and sixty-seve- n. ? , J

-- 'inUr.L uY

Notb. Registers will be required to take the
oaiu pre&cnuea oy tne Act ot Coiigress Approved
tMJuly, I&J2. iBlank .orma of th oath will Te
fur?ihed to Post Commanders, and when duly
subscribed and sword, will betreturned to ihePost Commander. Who will
District lieadquarters.; And it any person shall:lalsely take and subscribe sneb oath Arinrm.t!..n
Riich ' person so offeudimr
victed thereof, thall beinhir-- k A
altlesand dlsabiuaes which, bv law nvirfdfor the punishment of the crim-- i of --ilf.r U
vurrupi jtexiury. ... ;

. , '(foumS.) ,1 j f
OATH PKESCHlBiii FOU VOTEBS.

1 V
' a?otiiinly bwcar (or affirm)

. ia.I I 11' lU'lfcff a AT -- I ji i "

"'""o1" uu," law aiua eiti- -
zenof the state of. -- r that i I havtt residedinlaid state for- - ruuuius next prececd- -

intaif-y-t fQow reeldeylnithe Couutyy of
l, hk Jr: 7lTT

zTa 7u..V7Z. .TTj !lT j .t . lityvum
;"Z&??ZZrVsu U1? ncuaea toi ft . a I -

cipatioii any refe.non of civl waragaiutthe'
uncu cuLieo, nor iur leiony committed against

the laws of any Staae or o. tue Uuited ntAtu&i
tliat X have never be m a uiemr of .ny Istm '
Legislature, nor held hv,v tle or u.tieijit

Bonds 74

Frankfort, Aug. I3.--Bo- nd flat.
Liverpool, Aug.. 13 Evenings- - Cot tan

"' firmer and ! prices advanced., Uplands 10 ;

Orleans ' 11, Sales 12,000 bales. Blanches- -

terr firmer iaiid more doing.

From Georgia
Auqusta': Ga.,, Aug, 13.-Mar- ket "active

- prices firmer ; sales one hundred and ggJghtp
.five bales, middling ;25i a 26 cts. Vyather
hoi and cloudy.' : Registration returns from
ti)rty sevenTcduntie8 give about sixty thouf-san- d

voters;! majority for'. blacks; 6673. ii
' districts-wher- whites are largely in ascendi

'atot,t no returns yet "handed in, though a
large number . of. whites have not register

It 13 believed-whe- n Ireturns; come . in froirt
all Districts, the .white voters of the Statej
willhave clear a majority' of over twelvo
thousand. . ,!

he Markets.
London, August 13 Noon.J-Cons- ols 94iJ

Bonds 74J.. !
'

j

LiyERpooii August 13-Noo- n, Cotton?
Uplands 10 ; Orleans 10. bales!

.10,000 j bales.1' Breadstuff's , and Provisions;
....uaugcu,,, i cakitcr lAvuraoie. f v i

London, August 132 o'clock Securi-- -
ties steady. r

1

Liverpool, 'August 13 2 Vclock Cot- -
ton sales probably reach 12,000 bales.
wueat declined 13J. ,

J Savannah RTnrlrAts. Ar.

demancl-i3- ,.

- Savkah, Aug. 13.
i.--

Cotton is in
. . . ?

good
20. a 26. : Sales 280

bales!
4! British echoonef arrived here thir m'orn

ng from.Nassau, with s'ecret! orders regard
w .- -.v piraucal case of States vs.

viark." w

Charleston, Aug. 13. Number register-
ed to dav, were 600," of whonU78 were white
and 512 colored. : -- ':Arrived Champion and Sarragossa, from

ew York. .i: rfu .? 7 vVu..
Sailed Brig 3Iartha Ann Paliiier for Liv--

erpool 2 : ?

Cottort in fair demautl falesYd bales pji
dling at 26c..a'20K- - Receipts 81 bales V

.Mobile, .August : 13.--Cott- on Sales ot
100 balClosedvrm.' Low middling
24jc. Receipts 77 bales. al .

office in any State and after varda engaged iu ini
. . .- - f. - j. - m

burrecuou or reue lion ugams't tue uultud C talus,
'jikf MWi al j4 n M ai.m4jl.ft- ft. tl.. m. aa..1 t

I fTa.ttu.t oltna ..m ... . J... O. . k

irZ7?J:.Sr-?X-
.. ,"J

i uio. ui a ou jveeuine ut juaikUiomeer uiaiiv

and aherwMrd engHgvd iu lurrec;i. . or
I rebel ion aminat the tin ted Ataie. i ur sfien t J

....rv.rJ tw h ji,cthri ihHV i -- ii.i : u

laws ff the Unit ofstates, and. Hl,t taM be of.,
mbUjOd.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, I

. this day of ieo7.

.1!


